
Exodus 34:10-16 

ètyrIB.   trEåKo  éykinOa'   hNEåhi  rm,aYo©w: 10 
covenant               cutting                 I                  behold        and he said 

taoêl'p.nI  hf,ä[/a,   ‘^M.[;  -lK'(  dg<n<Ü 
wonders              I will do               your people              all          before 

~yI+AGh; -lk'b.W  #r,a"ßh' -lk'b.   Waïr>b.nI  -al{)  rv,²a] 
the nations   and in all              the land         in all          they were created          not             which 

~['h'û  -lk'  ha'är'w> 
the people                   all        and it will see 

‘hw"hy>  hfeÛ[]m; -ta,  ABør>qib.  hT'’a; -rv,a] 
Yahweh       deed of                         in its midst               you            which 

%M'([i  hf,î[o  ynIßa]  rv,îa]  aWhê   ar"åAn  -yKi( 
your people     doing             I                which         it [is]            fearful/awesome        because 

~AY=h;  å̂W>c;m.   ykiÞnOa'  rv,îa]  tae²  ^êl.  -rm'’v. 11 
this day commanding you              I             which                          for you              keep 

^yn<©P'mi   vrEågO   ynIôn>hi 
from before you     casting out             behold I 

 ‘yTixih;w>   ynIë[]n:K.h;(w>  ‘yrImoa/h' -ta, 
the Hittite               and the Canaanite       the Amorite   

ysi(Wby>h;w>   yWIßxih;w>   yZIërIP.h;w> 
and the Jebusite           and the Hivvite    and the Perizzite 

  



^ªl.   rm,V'ähi   12 
to you       be on your guard/be attentive 

#r,a'êh'   bveäAyl.   ‘tyrIB.  troÜk.Ti -!P, 
the land         to ones dwelling       covenant       you cut        lest 

h'yl,_['   aB'ä  hT'Þa;  rv,îa] 
unto them            going in           you            which 

^B,(r>qiB.  vqEßAml.  hy<ïh.yI -!P, 
in your midst      to a snare/trap       it will be         lest 

!WcêToTi   ‘~t'xoB.z>mi -ta,  yKiÛ 13 
you will pull down            their altars                      because 

!Wr+Bev;T.    ~t'ÞboCem;   -ta,w> 
you will shatter      their memorial stones/sacred pillars        and 

!Wt)rok.Ti   wyr"ßvea]  -ta,w> 
you will cut down       their Asherah poles           and 

rxe_a;  laeäl.    hw<ßx]T;v.ti(   al{ï  yKi² 14 
other          to god             you will bow down in worship     not           because 

Amêv.   aN"åq;  ‘hw"hy>  yKiÛ 
His Name              jealous            Yahweh          because 

aWh)  aN"ßq;  laeî 
He [is]       jealous          God      

  



#r,a"+h'   bveäAyl.   tyrIßB.   troïk.Ti -!P, 15 
the land          to one dwelling        covenant                 you cut        lest 

~h,ªyhel{)a/  yrEåx]a;   ŸWnæz"w> 
their gods             after         and they will whore  

~h,êyhel{åale  ‘Wxb.z"w> 
to their gods          and they sacrifice 

^êl.   ar"åq'w> 
to you             and he will invite 

Ax)b.ZImi   T'Þl.k;a'w> 
his sacrifice       and you will eat 

^yn<+b'l.    wyt'ÞnOB.mi   T'îx.q;l'w> 16 
to your sons             from their daughters         and you will take 

!h,êyhel{åa/  ‘yrex]a;   wyt'ªnOb.    Wnæz"w> 
their gods               after              his daughters           and they will whore 

!h,(yhel{a/  yrEßx]a;  ̂ yn<ëB' -ta,   ‘Wnz>hiw> 
their gods              after       your sons                     and they will cause to whore 

 

 

 

 


